Savannah Ga. Sept. 8th, 1857

Very Pitch & Tender,

Very Poor and Very Dear Sir,

At the instance of the Rev. Father Moreau, I address you in his behalf. Father M. says, that you, the Priest, who a few years ago, you expressed a wish, would join your Holy Society, and should the conclave of the 20th July decide to the so, you would send him to France for training.

He is now anxious to avail himself with that priestly body, of which you are the respectable Head. Father M. has been in this Diocese since the 1st of last December, and has conducted himself in a very clerical manner with sentiments of the most solemn wishes for your Apostolic Cause, and in assurance for yourself personally.

I am yours, most devotedly,

Bishop John Barry of Savannah